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,. aivan'a I dduest - BeY. Pitier

oey oun the AllegedsLmeunnciation
or the Iran Agitation b» the Pope.

FEILADELPIA, AprIl 26.-The work of ore
ganizing ail the Irish socleties ci the Noth.
Anerican continent into one grand League,
for the express purpose of siding Irsland ln
ber struggle for autonomy, was formally con-
claded laut evening.

Shortly before noon Mr. Alexander Bil-
van, a young lawyer o .hicago, called the
convention t aorder. He thon spoke -se

follows:-
Ma. SULLIvAN'iS ADDaSS.

The duty Of formally opening the proceed-
lngs of this convention bas been assigned to
me by the distinguished gentlemen whose
names are appended ta the eal. Whon we
bold the personal magnitude of this as.

semblage; Iwhen we consider the geographi-
cal area from w hi it hs been sponta.
neously drawn; when we contemplate
the lutensity of the passion which ani-
mates 1t far the sole object we have ln
view, nd the diveraity of honest opinion
conoerning the method->vby which that object
may be accomplishedLit le meet tbat W
should, on the very thflhold of our debates,
invoke Hlm in rwhose bande are the destinies

iof the nations, that out proceedings may be
characterlied by wlsdom, toleration and pru-
dence; that they may result ln that actuai
unity which -alone wiii insure substantial
progress ln securing justice for our mother-
land.

TiM oLY 0I1s PALIAMaT.

We hold' the anomalons position of baing
the only fairly and ireely chosen parliament
which may assemble ta -coneider the velfare
of a wretabed, oppressed, plundered and mis.
governed people, and we are restrained ai the
same time rnom stepping outaide thb functions
ofauxiliarieos to the patriote Whoare heroically
struggling at home and lu an allen and
hostile legielature n the vain hope of
awakening tihe long suspEnded conscience of
a powerful and brutal top. How gre) are
the possibilities, how great the reponsibll-
te of tbis convention i We .bave met,
neither on the one band ta dictate to our
bresthren ln Ireland ln anything, nor on the
other band te apologize t their and our com.
mon enemy for auything. We bave met ta
organize and concentrate ail the forces of out
rae tbat thetr united atrength shall be made
potential n ôur national struggle. We bave
met t Eolidily ail the elementsof our national
sympathy that hereafter tiere shall be au
authorized body to speak-not for a party,
not for a man, but for united, exiled Ireland.
We bave met ta tell our brethren ln Ireland
that t is thoire ta chose the road which
leadSe ta liberty and osns ta match with them
upan t. The racial blood that flows ln our
veina shall feel the sane pulse-lhcr t as theirs,
and that eat shaoll be as firm and as eteady
as the tp of the drum on the morning oa
-battle.

IaELAND AND AMERIcA.

It s eminently proper that we should as-
semble around the cradie of Amerlcanr inde-
pendence, for in its achivements the Irish
race won the first enduring triumph against
the tyranny whicit s hall continueto toeist
until its clutchi luoloseed frem oivhlizatlon.
In these precincto It lsejust that we should de-
clane, ln the words of the organic instrument
et the republio, fhat "ail men are created free
and equal," anid that the political liberty we
unjoy belongs equallyto our kindredtn Ireland.
lu these precincs hte fathers eof the Republic
entered upon the discussion of grave quesu-
tionB with wide divereity of opinion, but with
singlenese of am. They contemplated many
mothoda, but ail tended ta a common pur.
pose. Their debates were prdtracted and
free, but they wre conducted with dignity
and decorum. 'By neither theirsilence nor
thirr speech did they afford aid or coàfért
ta the enemy. Grateful for their example,
let us enter ·upon Our duties
with an overmastering seanse of higb
and holy responsibility. It was the
noble boast of the young patriot na he was
about ta ascend the scusfold, tbat e Lad
" wished ta procure for his country the guar-
sutes tiat Washington had procured for

-Americ.» la the spirit lu which Robert Em-
met dited we live; la his wordu, we are "1de.
termined on delivering out native country
from the yoke Of a foreign and unrelenting
tyranny'"and I ta- placeý her Independence
boond the rech! a>'ny power on earth'

Tht W may.bave upon Our deliberatons
-the approval of A'mtghty God and ci al just

'Men Who love liberty W must show -linte,

the parliament c, -Our race, assembled lu the
Gity of Brotherly-Love, that avery party-is lela
than the cause, <bat -every Individuel lases-
teueond below our country, and that every
Irlihman us a brother;

The address. vas frequently lnterrupted by
tumultuoas choering.-

tiaa DoRNUYMAXEI A STATEMUNT.-
PaiLÀADIPHIAAprI 28:-Bev. Father Dor-.

ny of lcago, one !Of: thei most prominent
Irish leaders and temporary Chirman o the.

- 'conventIot heforetthèona'eutorgani5itkpa
, was perfested,uvis this'teven;g aS-kedis

opInion o, -the nted Pneus Associa't n

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MA 2188.
michief or fer te' sake of creatng a little
exoltement among the Irish people lu
America, hs cifrulated a report whlch beare
on the face oft the stamp of falsoehood.

. ANOTHER INFORMER.
Evin, arrested an Baturday on a charge of

being cencerned lu the .murder conspiracy,
bas turned informer.

ABCHBISHOP OBOKE TO GO TO BOME.
It la undeistood Archbishop Oroke has been

summoned to Borne to consmt the Pope re-
garding the state of Ireland.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT FROu AREBI-
SHOP 0OK1E.

The Socretary of the Committee for the
Bellef.of Irish Distress bas just received the
folioWing acknowledgment from His Grace
the Archbisbop of Cashel:-

TS PaLoS, TiuaLEs, April 10.
My Deirr Sr,-I am deepiy grateful to yo

and the committee which you represent for
draft, value £45,whlch bas juet come to aund,
for the relief of Irlsh distress, I shall for-
ward proceeds at once to the district that I
think most ln need of assistance; and with
renewed thanke, beg to remain, my'dear si,

Your very faithful servant,
T. W. CRoxE,

Archbishop.

SCOTCH NEWS.

Ton Highland crotter familles, numbering
ln all about fity persons, arrived at Greenoak
on Wsdnesday on their way to Canada. Esach
family received £100 from Lady Gardon
oathoart, whose tenants they were, and tirr
holdings, stock, &c., were taken over at a
valuation.

Memoriala froma a nurgber of deputations
reprcsenting most of the temperance organ-
izations of the city have been presented te
the Magistratea of Glasgow 9rging a reduc-
tion ln the number of public bouses. Baille
Wilson, the senior Magistrate, In reply, said
that the memorials shoula receive the serions
conBideratiOn of the Magiutrates.

Au unsuccessful attempt was made on
Tuesday ta serve the summonses of removal
on the Glendale croiters, the sherliff officer
being met by a large crowd and thinking it
wiser to retire. He huasince returned the
summonees te the proprietor's law agent, and
bas deolîned to make any further attemptu
ta serve them.

The reporte of Mr. Alex. Campbell and Mr.
W. A. Peterkin, general superintendents of
por, who have visited the distressed districts
ln the Highlanda and IslandE, have- beau
issued by the Bosrd of Supervision. Thepe
gentlemen agres l stating tbat the distresu is
very great, indeed more severe in sou.e places
than t .bas been ice 1846. 6Sedlu isr-
gently needed in all the diarricts, much ai
what had beae stt aside having been used for
fond, while wat remains ta ln many cases af
littie or no use for planting.

At the ordinary meeting ai the Glasgow
Bobool Board it was reported that at the
schoola îow ln operation there were 42,430
sobolara on the 30th torch, with an attend-
ance of 34.620, against 36.974 on the roil and
29,994 In attendance last year. It was stated
tbat an agreement iad been coma o witb the
Glasgow Oity and District Railway Company
respecting - the -right of way below
John Street bohoal sud the pie-
mies Iof the High School lu ·Embanik
street. The tenth report on new schools,
submitted by Mr. Flfeshowed thet 28 schools
erected by the Board had cost, Including site,
£399 644, and that at 31st December last they
ba borrowed In all £480,750, of which £50-
104 hid been repaid, leaving a balance of
£430,645 to be liquidated. SGme discunsfon
took place asa to the schol 'rates for next
year, Mr. Fife expresslng a doub: whether
the additional- work likely to bu required
could be undertaken with a continuance of
the 4jd rate.

HRARCOURT ON TEHE WARPATH.

mLS E oXPLsOIV BILL Vs. REMEDIÀL LEGIOLAITICN-
au EXPEIOTO To cUT OFF 15II AGITATONS
FaoM AIEBICAN AID.

- Lo:sno:q. April s2.-sir William-Harconr,
now tat Engilshmen bogin to Ibok more close-
b' juta tie mater ani ta accept tho more ne.
cent uxpimatnsîasfoanthe urgency of thtE B-
plosives bill. saema to te overshadowing all.ot.her British politians in Brit.ih faver. Sir
William .yestorday, i an intervilew, dIS1a0t-
heuttate ta Soutane tint it vas tire opinion Of
nany well infoTmed persns that, Mr..Parneit

was provIng to be too mach for Mr. Gladstone,
and tint IL vas bise on'rpinlon <at, whlle Mr.
Parnnel dexteoaly ]Iepte Premior's atten-

k% i ~-' ~Réiilao éó aàmdfï e'ùigbtNélertt 'at lire
ir Indsor Hotel, anSdun tirai capaelt»'madeo

n oi Lis numnrcus friends.Y-Hhi saSddeatjé Til-b
eu-avenr d eepirerettedballwh kn w hisklndify

t t sv disposton an S in >' adm irable äll -

communicationwith traItors abroad and move
mhem. The E plosves Act v111 put an oni ta

<bIs communicuion und vIii go Inither <vn
restoring and securing peace than a thousand
volumes ai remedial leglslathn. I-repeat the
sentiment I expresse< lu the House. that Eng-
land lias ta deaul viimon, viralite Irates
are <he enomies of th human ra na v, l
my opinion, ogt tao be treated like mon wvo
have ne inatlanality. And semea'ci8<lieumo
are moulatheg erealkse Ile b e
together like assassIng organizing societies for
the; avovet purpose a! coflctling Morle>'ta puy
the exponses o! vholesaie murdor anainational
assassination.

«TEE INHUMAN ALTERNATIVE."

TE BISoP OF cLoNFERT ON THE POLIOY oF Ta
BITIs GovERNMENT,

LOUGRE1, IRBLAND, April 1, 1883
My dear Father Walsh:-We can not ex.

press lu words aux most grateful acknow-
ledgments of additional £41 4s 9· by this
day'n mail. All we can do Ie ta beg of Go
ta reward you and the. donors with best
spiritual and temporal gifle.

You will ses by the Irish pipers that 20,.
000 of our starving poor, from a fe Unions
ln Connaught, are being emigrated» by aur
paternal rulers, to b cast lite so many spare
from some il-fated wreck, on whatever shore
lhey may be able ta reach, whilst we have
some fifteen million acres of grass land and
waste, but reclaimable, land at our doorn;
more than isufficlent ta support in lucomfort
dcuble our present population. The other1
UnionP, wti somae exceptions, are sendingi
ont the people ln hudreds. Thereesult of
our rulers-rather of our ruling class-will
be to turn the entire country iato one vast
prairie ground for sheep and cattle. -Thus
the wreck of a noble people must b laid as
an offering ait the shrine of an "un-christian
economy." Many reflecting people here look
upon bis polay as the dementatlon tbat
precedes destruction.

I think I forwarded te you, before, copy of
enclosed resolutions of the Connaught
Blshops. They show what we think of the
impolitic as Wel as inhuman "Cltenative"
offered by our ruler-the "Poor-iouse" or
the Emigrant Bblp."1 But no use! A new
exodus af tartling proportions l setting lin.
The starving poor are eager ta fi from bore
aus from a pest-bouse of death, and land any
where out of Ireland.

Meantime, we want "railwàys," "harborsi
of refugeI "along the coast, ilarterlat drain-
age," "re-afforesting," " encouragment for
fisheries," il reclamation of waste lands," "I.
provement ln agricultural holdings," etc.
iuch works would employ the people, would

be profitable, would enrich the country by
dodbling and trebling its wealth, would an-
large the revenues of the state. But no use.
The decree bas gons forth. A claus must be
-prcteced at the cost of the ruin of the
people. What may be the future of <is
Pagan' polioy, God alone Lnow. Ta us,
compelled to look on powerless ta arrest its
operation, It is rimple misery.

In this place, whioh, or exceptlonal rea-
sons, tedious to analyse, l1 exceptionally bur-
dened with poor people, my life Ie ta me a
misery. For weeks I am practically sur-
reunded with a crowd of hungry applicants
for relief. The poor want work, not alma.

But I must ask you ta torgIve the intrasion
of thoe dark thought, which must seom
strange ta one living under a systemln which
thEre la a lInk of common sympathy between
the people and th" Government. The praa-
tical part you take te allevlate our distress
emboldens me ta <Mus unburden myself of
tho bitternese with whih I feel oppressed.

Once again, with gratefuttanks, I am
Stnceraly yours lu Christ,

SPrmnxrc DuOeAN,,
Blshlop of Glonfert.

KATAL RAILWAY ACIDENr.

A FaBIGHT TRAIN actNs ITO A PAGSBNGSR TRAIN

-EEvERsaL PasoNs KILLED, INoLUDIIG' A

MONTREALE AND BEVERAL WoIUNDZD.

April 27.
A terrible rails>'ay accident occurred yes.

terday morning at 2 o'clock on the lino of the
Chicago and Grand Trunk Raiway, between
Battie .Greek and Lansin, Mich., eleven
mles -from Battle reek. The office of the*
Ohicago and Grand Trunk Company luthais
City have iurnished the following particulae
respecting the accident :-The ex-
press train, known as the Pacifia
Express, wae brought te a stand,
owing to falture of the air drum, the disten-
sion of which euspends the operation of she
brake power, and before the brakemun could
get back a suifiient distance to stop a nfreght
train which was fIollowng t-the express, tire
latter was un iento. Thé aleàpIng car lromr
Bay olty was totallî wreckédj- -and the next
one te t, which was frôm MonAtreal, was
throwa into the ditch. Pullman oSr con.
ductor Mr. P. J. Wall and W. T. Higgins, a
passenger froa Detroit wre instantly killed,
and Mr. H. Fry, of, Port Huron, died alter his
emoval t'a Bittle'Greuk. The porter of the
Puliman car, Mr. Budd, bad bis lig broken,
and Mr. Roesvolt, of Chicago a fot crushed.
Te e follDwing are' siuo reported brulised,
'scided or otherwise -lejursi ltheagh .nt
serlously:-Mrs. oorh, ai OrtWaOnt. ; Mr2
'. Hobson, cf Sèglun; Mn. M. B. riero, of
Flint ; Mn. W. H Wheelei, cf Rocehestern; Mt.
M. S. PFningtcn,9 affe Asasistant Gen-

hagh snd wiferof Bookkvwl;en : Hage, an oum-
playee of tho O .?& . TX 'elvày ; Mn. W
1|iobinson of, Mentreat. -

Mr. WallLadbtaon for upwerds o! six puon

atout< resigu' anS gi li hdalness #ith bisSfutirer ès s coutriOtor. a4 6&äéto

3&..Wht 'tnis annWoue
AO, snucriltriOn to

çet" o fi ai ce iron
fund byaout e f»0

S'.: -'o--
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roticE INTIMDATION!

LoNDN Aprîl 24 -Beoewed precautions
ara being taken at Dublin because cf the
numerous letters recelved, threatening toe
blow up the publio buildings with dynamite.'

-l uthe ouse ofi ommons tinb afternoon,1
Mr. Gladstone replying to Mr. Bourke, said
hé did not think It in accordauce with the
publie uterest te makea statement touchligi
communications < with te United States Gov-
ernment on tha subjrot of the dynamite out-
rages.

-Lord Carlingford, replying in the oure of
Lords ta Lord Dunraven' remarks regarding
the condition of the people of Ireland. said
accounts from -the distressed districts were
decidedly more encouraging the last few
weeks. The Governpnt were agreed tbat
emigration was the best ansd inevitable remedy
for the distress, but they had nelther the right
nor was it necessary to force it upon the peo-j
ple. . The Government iad received a hope-«
ful.offer for the removal of a number of select-
ad familles acrcs3 the Atlantic. In cause-
quence of this statement Lord Dunraven' a
motion was withdrawn.l

nw Yoir, April 24.-A despatqla the 
Tribune nays the Ministry agla tme near
defest on the question of local taxation,
which the Liberal county members almost
<qually with the Tories de'sire ta ses readjust-
ed, the narrowness of the majority being due
to their abstention. The Ministry was acta-
slIy blaten a second time by Mr. Cameron's
(Liberal mber for Glasegow motion rs-
pecting parochial board in Scociand.

The annexation of New Guinea Is a step1
wholly unexpecred, and ias Irrltatud the
Liberal party. 'Ihe Ministry husbeenu asui-1
ed with questions, and show little dispositioni
ta disavow the act, altbough Lord Derby saya
It will bo ivalad until- confirmed. Experts
say the Australians will never consent to se
the slaud lu l anyhands buta English, their
ral ground being that tbey apprehend h de-
ront of the French. 1

la the ouse of Commons, Mr. Fawoett has
Informed Mr. Monk that Instructions have
botn given in connection with the drafting
of a bill which he hoped shor:ly to Introduce,
to authorsze the extension of postal orders
with the Colonies.

Mr. Chamberlain still refuses to auwer
the Dke of Argyll's letter respectlng his at-
tack on the Marquis iofSaisbury as a land-
owner. Mr. Chamberlai n sfionds In the
press ara busy explaining that horeally-
meant various things which he did not suy,
but the general impression lu aut he hue
scunded the first note for an agitation against
the landed property, esppposing tho Engîlsir
woring classes ure ripe for sweeping pro-
posals. Thoise familiar with the tempar of
the Birinngham artisans explain the nev
departure as an endeavor ta regain the popu -1
larity among his owi supporters that was
endangered by his adherence to the Egyptian
polfoy.

Coax, April 26.-Carmody and Morgan,
who wre arrested on a charge of being im-
plicated la the dynamite conspiracy, have
been disobarged.

A farmer's son was found to-day boton to
death outEide of cavan. Several .arrestS
have beau made.

Mr. Harrington, M.P., in a speech yester-
day, charged -the police withl intimdating
the people for the parpose of preventing
them jining the ational League and sub-
saribîng tothe testimonial te Parnell. Many
mEn have beau lying in prison for weeks,
snd ome for a year, without being brought
<o taal before their friends, the publia and
the pres. They were tried by hole-and.
corner inquiries. Their triends were unable
to offer evidence ta extricate them. One
informer was safficient for the Govern-
ment, no matter how many persons couliS
prove te Innocence of the accused.
The accused vas nover brought face to face
with the informers. He wau ev idaily
tempteS with offers of freedom, money or
bribes af whslekey to induce him io twear
awy thliberties oi bfis fellowmen. (Orles
of oihame I shame 1") HIrington said tua
he could prove -btat ouch oventures were
mnade to several men la Galway gaol by de-
.tectives who tried to induce thaem to swear
away the liberties of men not in ustody. It
was . uncessary <a resist the Efforts being
rmsde t6'onush Irish liberty and public opi-
nio.

LoNo, April 26.-In the House of Com-
mens today Mr. Harrington gave notico Lt
wouldi offer a mbtion trat the -exeiution in'
Ireland of Myles Joyce was a judio'al mur-
der.

· Mr. O'Donnell gave notice tbat he would
mone trat the system purued la refaerene
to 4 the jurors I the trials at Dublin was
6àôulated to bring the jury system inte dis-
respectP- Tr-----h------r---for

A motion cf Trvopan ba eaoa r r
Ireband, fan -leave te ttradc a r li of m akn

te paon la Ie d, -vas carri b»' a vote oft

- n anel complaIneS <bat Trevelyanas
i vas inefficisnt. Oaber2 Irtesh meäm bora
pisib irpud 1t -' -

rGi0adatòne varm>y' tsupported 'tlie
Afirmîtion bill.'-He' onudered thii thet

iBkkianoeòonoveroYtiiSl ho broug~ht to

1MWan
w

minent membr -of the Land League, 'vas
Jaled to-day becaued 'hé deolined to gîve evi-
dance at a private inquiryl n the case of ov-.
oral accused-men. ,- .-

GLirDnN April o.-O'Keefe and Conn,
marchantshave beu arrested on a charge of
-telng .conne4e4-.whsthernurdei*46nuSfacy,.
An informer impliosted a numbenïcf appar-
ently respectable persons in the conspiracy.-LiEcK, Apnil 30.-tBaveral dranken Me-a
bers of the militla regiménts lnuncaform Jiot
night attacked the police. Several militis
men and police were injured.

LONDON, April 30.-lt la stated that dcon-
ments containtng charges against a dozen
persons, now i Amerno, accused cf the mur-
der ln Ireland cf Kenney and Baley have
beu forwarded ta the British hlister at
Washington. Depositions will he lcdgedt lu
the 'case ci five more alledged murderers.
Secret negotiations are now proceeding te-
tween the British and American Goveru-
monts with a vtew ta the extradition of three
men.

It te utated that a lutter containing explo-
elve mat-eral, addressed te Forster, has ben
-stopped at tho Post O lice.

PHIL&DELPIrIA, April 30.-Two hundred and
fifty Irleih immigrants, sent by the Britih
Governmont, have arrived.

Egan, ex-Treasurer of the Lad League of
Ireland, and Brennan, Secretary of the Irisb
National League of Ireland,left this mornIng.
to re-organiz the Land Lague branches
ta New York city nto the new NatIonal
League.

LosDos, April 30.-lu the Houte of Coa m
mons thie -afternoon Mr. Trevelyan stated
that ho bel{eved a widespread conspiracy ta
murder existed ln the County Clare. The
Government hoped ta bring the contpirators
to josioe.

Mr. O'Donnell, member for Dungarve, ac-
cused Clifford -Lloyd, specal nmagistrate, of
altering depositions made on oatb. Ho ask.
ed whetherthe Goveroment would retain hlm
in office.

Both Mr. Trevelyau and Mr. Gladstone
refused ta swer, and Mr. O'Donnell pre-
sented evidence wich he claimed would sus-
tain the charge agalnst LIyod

It la atated that a requast, supported by
afidavits, wIll be made to the United
States for the extradition of about a dozen
persons.

Eari Spencer, Lord Lieutenant, at Bail-
mullet yesterday, witnessed the departure for
Amerloscof a number cf familes. He con-
versed with inanyenIgrants and helped lu
placing the cbildred In tho-rov boate of the
steamer. Hie sympathy created a profoun
impression on the people. Addresing th
emigrants, ho sad the Governmont had no
destre ta fore anye frontm home. .

Toararonu, April 28.-.Three arreots la
connection with the murder conspirauy have
just been made here in conseq !of nfor-
mation given et the examinatioffof the throe
conspirators ln Dublin yesterday by Betty, a
resident of TUllauore.

QuusrN3TowN, April 29.-Two brothers
named Maroh have bean arrested on suspicion
of connection with the county Clare conspir-
acy. They were about ta emigrate ta Ameras.

LONDorr, April 28.-The Standard sys Par-
nell knew a word rom him plainly denoune-
lng the dynamit poicy would produce a
deep affect on the Philadelphia convention,
but ho will not speak that word lest ho abould
wound the susceptibilitles a sone of his
friands ln Amerna.

Bosre, April 28.-900 immigrants moastiy
evicted Irish fsrmers, sont evar by the Eng-
ilsh Goenument arrived to-day.

BosToN, April 29.-The steamer "0atalonia"
arrived trom Liverpool to-day with 1,200
steorage passengers, the most of whoin wr e
brought out at the expensa of the British
government.-

PHMLDELPHI&, P., April 29.-At a meeting
of the local Land League a committee was
appointed ta watt on the newspapers and urge
tihat a representative of the preus of Pla-
delphia be sont t euvestigate the true con-
dition of affaira.

O'Donovon Bossa and Lis dyunamite follow-
ers beld a stormy meeting In the fermer's
room at 4 o'clock this morning. The meeting
was secret. Boasa left for New York t 10
o'clock. Before lesving ho otated tbat the
plans of the Extremiats have beue satisio-
torIly arranged, and that future develop-
ments would show the natura 'of the plan.

Nw Yon, April 28. -The dyne.iatters
threaten ta cail a convention to repudiate
the platform. cf the -Irish National League,
and deolare In favor ai a dynamite poileY.

N sw Yer, April 29.-The Irielh Confade-
ration of America has approved of the action
of the Philadelphia convention.

JEasar Cnrr, April 29.Boepreeatatives of
uieteen divisions o uthe Auient Order of
Hibernlans have decided te advi<e the mom.
bers' te resolve themselves Into branches oa
the Irish National League. The eokal branch
of the Invlnciblea" hreld-asecrét-meeting to-
day.

Ronara, N.Y., April 29.-The Monr9e
County Lian League, the fiirt League ortan-
ied lu Amerloa, today adopted the principles
of the Philadelphita convention and resolved
itell jita a brauch of the Irish National
Leagueof America.

TUE "lTS UNDERER» " N A RAGE.
L oai, April 3.-Tht TTrses sapas:-Tht

Irtsb Conventioni at Phiimdelphia began vithr
vih a pnau 'joli>' andS malianIty', sandt

olée afte tir ame fasbion. "Tht viole
scuuivoi4 ho pia i vet1 ct suprgme

maSo-by tire convention for -lvinug <Great
.Br taln istho adule te tire peple.l 1ftland
io'bùynothlng <nom England unîtess they are
obliged .<o~ 'Et iu a couessioz et
tetpotenod'when:mlihmallen s d4vsn i such
spa e' xpdsu bili ltridvqldonlj

TBDUBILIN 'TRIIALS!
1-TRIA.Lý of TÎMVO Tif ELL Y

- )p

D[SAGREEMENT of the JURY.

DUaLIN, April 24.-Tho trial of Elley was
reanmed to.day. The witnesses who testlfled
ut the former trial to prive an alibi repeated
thoir testimony. McGoWan, who once con-
tested a seat in Parliament, gave evidence
tending to prove an alibi. FI(ten witnesses
tetifted tn favo of the prisoaner's cliaa of an
alibi.

DnLIN, April 26.-Tenof thejarors oa the
second trial of Kelly favored retirning a ver-
dict of gullty. Relly will h re-tried on
Monday and if the jury fail to agres ho will
be tried agatu. The trial et F4agan was re-
aumed to-day. Josaph Smith, an uformer,
ewore that Edwe.rd DcCatffrty was:tu Pconix
Park on the evtsning of May Oth. <arsy
denied tbut he saw mlcaflurty thura that
evoning. The doienco regards tbs oàflict
.of the two statements as important. The
proseoutlon has closed. The defence will
attempt to prove an alibt.

DUBLIN, April 25--Fagan wae placei ,lanthe
dock and pleaded net guilty. The Court as-
signed Adams and Byrne ta defend him. Mucli
dlfficulty was experienced In forming a jury ;
Eovonty.ftvo persona called failed ta appear
and wore 1ned s buudred poundr oeohd tosy,
the lufoi mer, tostifird that ho arrangod ta shahs

Forster alter the plots to shoot hlm failed.
Hs did not attend the meetings of the Assas-
sination Soclety on Bundays en account of
Sabbatatian acruples. ILven now he wlshedto removet he tyrants. Hs believed It was
no n ta kilt Burke.

Two copsitors ore they saw Fagan In
Phoenix Park on May Gth.

DULr, AprIl 27.-In the trial of Michael
Fagin, Judge O'Brien, charging the Jury,
etated that the testimouy o the informoe
nglnst prisoner was flly contrmned by othor

ntuesses. The Jury, after a short delibera-
iou, auttatcid a verdict cf gniity. b'agin
pratobted hie Innocence and deciared ho as
a ontian and would die one. The Judge
sentended hlm te ho banged on ih 28th May

DUBLbN, April 30.-Tbe trial of flimbarriu,
an a charge a1 partiplation'in the murder of
Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke, began thit
ruoranug.

The pisoner pleadod not guilty. Mr. Por-
ter, Attorney Gouerai for Ireland, argued that
aithough Flitzharris did not personally stab
Mr. Barke, yet h was coarniznt cf the ot
sud vas an Impismnt ao the merder, as ho
drove off ho assassins red-bander. The do-

fonce will endeavor ta prove that Fi(sharris
meroly drove the murderers In the course of
his avocation as cab driver and did not know
the object of their errand.

DoULN, April 28.-The polce have evi-
donce implicating James Careo the wituess
for the Crown In the State trials, In the mur-
der of Talbot, the police informer, cf Clarke,
tho Fenian Informer, and cf the brick layer
Behan, and alo in the attempted murder of
Murphy, the bookkeeper of the Irish People.
It Is likely be will bo tried for one of thase
offences. The assassination of Behan was not
connected wiIh political troubles.

Devine, the informer, Who was examined
yesterday, utated that a member of Parliament
attended a meeting of the "lIrish Vigilance
Committee" In Dublin ifter the death of
Ptle was decIded upon. Kingston salid 1it
was aillright." The momber had a fresh
complexion and a beard and moustache of
llght color.

Joseph Roulon, awalting trial for com-
pliolty in the Phonix Park murders, bas made-
a statement In the prison innriîninating a
number of other persons. Hanlon refused te
depose when first arraigned, and hie own in-
formation will now be u.d against blm.
Patrick Delaney, Who was sentenced ta tan
years for assantilng Justice Lawson and
brought from hi oeil to be charged with i.

more serions crime, bas pleaded guilty. His
sentence for shooting at Lawson wil prob-
ably be- commuted. Thomas Caffrey's wili
bo the lat of the present trials, which will h
canoladed In a fortnight. The persons im-
plicated ta the assassination oanspiracy wilV
be tied et the next commission. The police
know the murderera of BaiIey and Ksnney
are In America.

Dosr.n, May .l.-Fi harris, charged with
being one of the principale ln the Phonix
PIrk morders has been acquitted.

Nevin, arrested on laturday, obarged with
conspiracy te morder, and who turned la-
former, has been released. It lu beieved ho
knows nothing ef auy conépracy.

TE EXTR&DITION 19EGOTIAT1ONS
- DEgIElD.

Wâamsrou, May l1.-ITh statement fron
London that secret nugotiatidn. re now pro.
coeeding between the Britieb sand American
Governments, with the viev of the extradi.
tiao of curçtui murderers, ls contrudtcted. Et.
le etated aher.' can he no seinet megotiations-
for suah a purpose. ,Tht State Department
cansiot, uader the ExtradItIon Treuty refase

Bnitsh Mtniater wb m ut la dus fir aliegu
vihat ia changad, but the qmese it avidence
0fofrlmutaity, la a mattr~ ionrevle b»' the
Stete /Depatment, ar$in no m~eàn a hoar-
iagba secret..

s


